Selected Resources from Boston College Libraries

**Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore: Father of the American Concert Band**


**John McCormack: America’s Legendary Irish Tenor**


**The John McCormack Society.** [http://www.mccormacksociety.co.uk](http://www.mccormacksociety.co.uk)


**Captain Francis O'Neill: Preserving Irish Melodies in Chicago**


**The Sligo Influence: Master Fiddle Players Michael Coleman and James Morrison**


BC Libraries O'Neill Exhibit – Somewhere A Voice Is Calling
http://www.bc.edu/libraryexhibits/


**Annie “Ma” McNulty: The Irish Showboat on Vaudeville**


**The Clancy Brothers and Tommy Makem: Reinventing Irish Traditional Song**


**Recent Books on American Irish History & Culture**


BC Libraries O’Neill Exhibit – Somewhere A Voice Is Calling
http://www.bc.edu/libraryexhibits/


For further assistance with this subject, contact:

**Beth Sweeney**
Irish Music Center, John J. Burns Library
Boston College
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467-3801

617-552-3956 (tel.)
617-552-2465 (fax)
sweeneecc@bc.edu